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wisohn Stadium Will Be Demolished 
New Complex to Include 

Field /-1 reas, Theater 
By Frank Van Riper -

A $40 million expansion program which will provide 
space for an additional 4,000 freshmen -and almost completely 
change the appearance of the College's north campl!S was 
announced, January 28 by President Gallagher. 

The 'program,' centering aroundl$-------------
the demolition of Lewisohn Sta- standards without lowering scOOl
dium, a city landmark for the past astic stanuards. "I see thousands 
52 years, calls for the erection of of high school graduates," he said, 
a three-building educational com- "who are not able to get into City 
plex as well as a two-block long College but who deserve to be ad
elevated "plaza" in the heart of the mitted." 
campl,ls which itself will provide I The structures in the ,plan will 
additional classroom, space. include the eleven story scienoo , I 

~led_on~Pag_O'e--.,6"",") ........,pO rts Teams 
-..--. ... 

model shows the changes pr~ lnilIion 
building program. Construction Wm see a new 8cleace 8.Qd ph~l 
education building (low~r left): an e1ev~ted "plaza" (center), a hu.
ma.niti~ buildbtg (upper Center), _ an~ a: conimons. (upper left). 

In describing what he called a and physical education building for 
three-part "Master Plan for City which the city has already appro
College," Dr. Gallagher indicated priated $22 million in its capiW ' 
that, while starting dates for all budget; a social science and hu-, 
construction have been proposed, no manities building with a special!, 
general completion date is set for c()mponent for additional faculty 
the project. He adnlitted though, offices; as, well as a college "com- .. 
t:nat 1979_wol!!d be a li~~.!Y time mons," ,[~~, ,~~ .. :~~_ ~of Klapper' 
for. at least a major portion of the HalO houSlnR centr1ilized cru:ele ... fo-"'e, 

o Improvise Conc~rts. M,ay PI_ay,' Swan, 'Song 
,ithoul Field:'#Tnen"Jlf4ifie's 1IiJfne''1s'Rdzed 

work to be completed. ria facilities, a bookstore, dining 
By Arthur. Woodard A city landmark and honored traditions will be swept The College's expansion" the and meeting rooms; and a 400 seat 

The razing of Lewisohn Sta- away by Presi~ent Ga1lagher'sconstruction .program. most extensive building program theater. 
in 1967 under the Col- The President's plans call for the destruction of Lewisohn since 1905, when Shepard and other Demolition of Lewisohn Stadium, 

S Master Plan may mean Stadium, a. building that has been. used as. an a-~letic field, a such halls were completed, is aimed Dr. Gallagher explained, would 
virtual elimination of six I to~ meetmg hall, theater, and Ice s~a1;in~ :;mk, but eas at increasing the College's enroll- make possible the construction of 
'ty teams and all outdoor gamed greatest fame as the home of Mmme s concerts. ment by more than 30 per cent, the grass-covered and landscaped 
ical education classes for Mrs. Charl~ S. Guggpnheimer, who was kriown only as from 12,000 to 16,000. The inCl-eas- plaza, extending out from curb 

least two years. "Minnie" to 00usands of concert-g<:>ers, produced the first ed facilities, said Dr. Gallagher, level of Amsterdam Avenue, the 
During these two years there conce:rt here m 1918 to welcome soldiers home from the war. I will enable him to lower admission ' (Continued on Page 5) 

be no athletic field on' the Dunng the years when' Mrs.~ " ,- -.---____________ _ 

th L~~:~:ri~val, which along' ~:g~~~~:~~:c:s~~:s g;:atC~~:~6~~1 S,'G "Boycott SWI-tches' Tracks 
used by ~rs as. ~lCO ,~aruso, George I' - , 

and News <?ersh\\'!l' Paul Robeson, and, more 
educa- Analysis receritly; Van Cliburn entertained. 

. At present, the future of "Min-classes, is 
to be 

site of the proposed Science 
PhySical Education Building. 
teams which would be affected 

this problem are track, soccer, 
and baseball, which prac-

rue's concerts," now under the con
trol of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, is very much in doubt. 
The Met has promised a full sea
son of concerts at Lewisohn during 
the summer of 1965. 

on Lewisohn field. The rifle No Commitment 
fencing squads Nould also be' 'But Mr'. Anthony Bliss, presi

by the demolition of the I dent of the Met, said yesterday, 
_LQIUHJlJl, "\Ve cannot commit ourselves to 

President Gallagher, said that "no anything past 1965, except that 
decision has been made on there will be concerts somewhere. 

matter. During the period of Whether we will return or not de
they will undoubtedly pends on what kind of success we 

to imprOVise." have had at other locations and 
This improvisation wiU mean what sort of ac'Coustics the new 

t the teams wi.ll either prac- plaza has." 
on some makeshift area on He denied reports that the Met 

e College's grounds, perhaps the would split its 1966 season be-I 
th campus lawn, or be forced tween the stadium and the Singer 
practice on a field away from Bowl at the World's Fair. 
College. President Gallagher hopes that 

Several people at the College the concert are:t his construction 
with athletics have ex- program calls for will provide the. 

misgivings over the ap- improved accoustics and parking 
neglect of President Gal- facilities the Met is asking for. This 
i .. '1 providing a sports area new area, President Gallagher said, 
the construction period. is likely to be completed by 1970. 

refused to put their com- While Lewisohn has .won re-
on the record until they known as a cultural center of the 

received further information city, the stadium has also been the 
the President. site of some exciting moments in 

Left to secure a field off campus, sports history. ' 
people foresee the difficulties The tradition of the CoUege in 
by traveling tOlwhatever site football reached great heights be-
(Continued on Page 2) (Contlnu~ on Page 5) 

, ..;;" .~ . 

By Jean Patman J®>-----------~........;---_________ _ 
Last week's Student Gov- r listen," and quIckly changed their 

t . t t' b location and tactics. ernmen regIS ra IOn oycott . 
't d't t th Droppmg all thoughts of boycot-

~e~er ~Ul e rna e 1 0 e ting, SG moved to the registration 
fmIsh lme. exit and concentrated solely on 

SG officials stationed in front of rt-gistering students for the new 
Great Hall, in an effort to dissuade philosophy of science lecture series. 
stUdents from registering for the I Business was brisk, according to 
sequence courses, "soon found that SG President John Zippert, '66. 
everybody was tQO busy _to stop and 136 students signed a petition ex-

SG PRESiDENT John Zippert explains provisions of the new SG 
course to a student after she leaves registration in Great Hall Monday. . . -- -, ~.,' . ..... - - '.. .. . .., 

pressing interest in the new course, 
and Zipper expects at least one
fourth of that number to attend all 
the lectures. 

Despite the attempted boycott, 
this term's enrollment figures for 
the science sequence series courses, 
according to Registrar Robert L. 
Taylor, remained the same as in 
previoUs years. 

Many students, although agree
ing in principle nrith the boycott. 
found the idea of abstaining from 
the science sequence and register
ing instead for the SG course im
practical. "The boycott is good, but;, 
I don't think many people will :re
gister for a non-credit course. 
People are :lazy," Steve Dobuszynlo 
ski '67 said. 

"Although the boycott is a legiti ... 
mate form of protest, as far as 
I'm cont.'erned, I have to complete 
requirements. I can't be held back," 
commented Herb Weisenstein '67. 

SG was hampered by dissension 
in- its own ranks. Treasurer Marty , 
Kauffman '65 disagreed with botlJ . 
the boycott and the ~ cOurse. He 
held a one-man fight against the 
SG campaign by distributing leaf
lets of protest to students during 
registration. 

"It's like hitting theadministra ... 
tion in the fAce with a glove; you're 

(Continu~ on Page S), 
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Page 2 THE CAMPUS 

Additional $8 Million for CV Sports Field 
Proposed in Governor's Bude:et, (Continued from J»age 1) 

'--' that can be obtained. 
Answer your questions about the 

Governor Rockefeller's budget for the fiscal year 1965-66 Getting an outside field may be 
provides for an $8 million increase in state aid to the City 
University. nearly. impossible at any normal FIITERNITY SYSTEM 

Whdher or not the CU ever receives the increased time during the day since most of 
funds, however, depends on the pa.$sage of the Governor's these fields are run by the Pa.rk 
record budget by the State Legislature, which is cont,rolled,hy 1)epartment and are booked solid' 

.at Ihe In+erfraternity Council's 

th~ J:)emocrats for the first time in thirty years. during the school day. 
Passage of the budget is uncert~jn because of Governor OPEN lUSH 

Rockefeller's proposed two p~rcent stat~wid.e sales tax and All of these difficulties could at 
Democratic opposition to such a move. The sales tax proposal worst culminate in a two year hia
\vould increase the present levy in New York Ctty from four tus for these sports at the College, 
to five per cemand extend the tax to a whole new list of and an extremly difficult rebuild
items ranging from cigarettes to haircuts. ing period when the :new atWetic 

In criticizing the Governor's budget, which is scheduled field is ready. More likely, how
to be voted upon August 1, Controller Arthur Levitt, a Demo-. ev:.er, some .solution Will be worked 
erat, declared that it was "the most extravagant document out, but atl;l1etics. at the sch.oo~ 

February 11, from 1210 2 O'Clock 
. il:, tile Gran. Ballreoll of' FiaJey C.'er' 

. Discotheque Dance '8:30 P.M. 
in the fiscal histoXy of t:f,Il)~e!l::~~~"~iiiii' iiiii;;;ii;;;;"iiiiiiiiOiijjiiiiii!iiii~~~W~il~I':===~:$~uffZ!er~:5;'iiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiii'~ The proposed $8. million d 
increase includes $2.2 million to 
expand the CU's graduate facili
ties, as 'well as $1 million for 
the Dh;covery Program. This aUo
ea tion would be a $500,000 increase 
over last year's appropriation for 
the special program for· disadvan
{aged students. 

Last October, PresideJ.IiGall.a~ 
["her annoup.ced plans to institute 
the Di$covery Progam at the Col
lese this cornil):g f.;:lIl. However, ac. 
cording to the President, funds for. 
the pro-ject'ldepend on whether' 
the budget is passed." 

Also included in the Governor's 
budget is a $2.5 million section 
provided for under existing formu
las, These funds wiII fully'support 
teacher training programs at the 
University. 

Dean HaroldH; Abelson (Chair
man, Eduoation) praised state aid 
to teacher training programs. "Be
cause of state support;" comment
ed the dean Tuesday, "we have 
neverllad to limit the number of 
qnalified students in the .graduate 
and undergraduate programs." 

Last September, the' city as
!iumed two-thirds of the operating 
c')Sis of its community 'colleges, 
leaving the remaining. third to be 
lnid by the state. Mayor 
requested soon afterward that the 
~tate ·share operating costs 'equally 
in both the cbmmunity and senior 
cruleges. 

. The governor's budget provides 
S2.8 million for equal reimburse
ment in the semor c0Ueges, but 
(:oes nat include a requested $1:3 
million for a similar system in the 
community colleges;' 

Dean Colfo~d' Retrres.; 
Will Teach Full Time' 

J?r. Willia~ E. Colford WillI 
retlre from hIS post as Assis
tant Dean of Libf'ral Arts and 
Sciences to resume a full 
teaching schedule this term. 

Dr. Colford, Who cited health as 
t ~e cause for his resigning from 
,i twenty year career in admini
:-;tratIve service, wilI teach three 
Spanish elective courses. 

Dr. Sidney Eisen (History) was 
appointed Acting Assitant Dean. 

Dr. Colford was a member of 
the Faculty Committee on Cur
l'iculum and Teaohing and chair
! nan of the Committee on' Course 
and Standing, From 1950-1952, he 
served as chairman of the Romance 
Language department and the as
sistant ukrector of Summer SeSSion 
!'mm 1952.1957. 

In his role a/ dean, Dr, Colford 
,,,as instrumental in curricular 
~uidance. He is presently the only 
professor who teaches Portuguese. 

Frof. William Finl<el (Chair
man, Speech) head of the curricu-
1um committee, said that he had 
no knowledge of Dr. Colford's 
!'uccessor on the committee. Dean 
Sbe.rbune Barber (Liberal Arts), 
\\'ho will serve as temporary Chair
man of the Committee on Course 
and Standing, explained that ·Dr. 
Colford would no longer be a mem-: 
ber of this c0mmittee. 

De$ipi,t yourself •••. 
TaFit YourSpac,' 

-and ;1.$: 

'So 8,.3Y!l'" $.0; aGOROJ1\lc.all· 
. -.------ .:....,.;,...;.. . 

Countless Untts-~\ 
canbe.des'ignedwitb" 
the'se 4 :PANEL SIZES 

l$"1~t~:'\ . -- ./IA." , . ..' ~~~.,. 
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d~$,igJ1 and.as~embIe your own bookcases, foam .. 
qivid~rs.or TV and.Hi-FJunit$ with gr.e.cta .. Shelf .. 
lf~ fun ••• $hnpJe· •• :practic~land inexpensi\'el 

\~.~~~.,". ".;;,;, (> . ~~'"'''''''<~~'I<'''<'-sc 
Sy eo.rt)bini~gJu$t 41l3.nel sizesio ,satin bfac.k ' 
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.11~~(~,Alay-.be a~.~~§Uly c.i~ire~fh~~~·QU the· 
'i~.II.~Q~pane.l~ .. . . 

GSYlfJ ADA TO OR TAKE APAltT .. ~ ~. 

. ~rm4·y~tf. Wish to m~ke your unitfalt~1; 
rQqerord~eper'Simplyadd more Erecta-SheJf panels 
• ... or change tht! ~arrangementcomRretery. Ifs a 
cJnch to dlsUsembfe for rnovingtoo. Plan your unit 
(we'll ltefpJOQ if YOU Wish) ariel come In for YOUJ 
'ErGCta~'"' PAnell5. """~.~~~Wl.I1tQ~hut(1.# 

ERECTA-5HELF PRICE LIST 

Panel Sizes 
1 Satin Black I 

F~nisli 
Gleaming Brass 

Finish 
20~' P~nel 
24" Panel 
30" Panel, 
CorJVtr Panel 
Wood Bases 

(24" x 24") 

1.99 ea. 
2.39 ea. 
2.89' ea. 
3.99 ea. 

.19 ea 

2.99 ea. 
3.39 ea. 
3.89 ea. 
5.99: ea. 

10% EDU.C;ATIONAL DISCOUNT 
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STORE ~ I' ;, , 
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ourSe5, Teachers 
Be Evaluated 

and' Texts E:S Student. Jailed; Boycott 
· SG P li Contempt of Court '. 

Changes 'Tunes 
III 0 .6.__ (Continued from Page 1) 

. Charged in .tI;I~I~est cha)lenging them," he said_ ~'The secret of having power is to use it 
By Alice Kottek . sparingly, and only when you ate sure you can win," he added_ 

Elinor Goldstein '66, an eve
ning session student at the 
College, has been sentenced to 
thirty days in jail and fined 
$250 for refusing to answer 
questions to a Grand Jury 
about her alleged involvement 
in last summer's Harlem riot
ing .. 

Miss Goldstein, a member of the' 
Progressive Labor Club, entered: 
Sheriff's Department County Jail; 
on Mo~day, January 25. She" 
charged that the court "gave me 
this sentence to pressure ine into' 
talking about . Progressive Labor.'" 

Assistant District Attorney Jo
eph Phillips, who questioned Miss 
oldstein, refused to make any 

'tatemeht on her accusations, say
ing, "We don't comment on any: 
cases we're prosecuting." , 

Kauffman also criticized the new philosophy of science course, be
cause "you can't learn scientific method by osmosis. Lab methods must 
be used I'1ven if only to demonstrate theory into practise." 

Zippert, h,owever, is presently concerned with putting prom.ise into 
practice by fulftlling SG's main goal to the new course, which he 
'termed "accre'i:litation of the course." For those already participatiilg 
in the program, 2'.ippert is working to win exemption from one term of 
the science sequence. 

Zippert will ask the professors who wil') lectill'e the 'class to 
evaluate the course .at the end of the term and chen presp.nt a record 
of their evaluation to the Faculty Committee, "hopefully to get the 
course accredited." 

But, Prof. K. D. Irani (Philo), who has tentatively agreed to ler.~ 
ture, feels that the SG experimental course cannot pOSSIbly be ac
credited. "It can only be a set of lectures attended by people, as a pilot 
arrang~ment.rt WOUld. take about a year to dl-aw up 'a syllabus for 
a course, and where are you going to get people to agree on different 
lectures, a definite list of textbooks, and reference in the Hbrary?" he 

asked. 
Zippert sUl'l1med up the entire effect of the registration campaigns 

by saying "People ex:pecting to- be sold a button wer~ 'pleasa:ntly sur-
Realizihgthat "we're sometimesi 

made to look bad," by this pro-: 
cedure, Mr. Phillips nevertheless: pi'ised to see SG doin;gsomething else." 

,_ .. _ , .. ___ _ _ _... maintained that he must adhere: 

By J SaIodof to· his office's code Of ethics. j 

ane . Several members of theP\-ogres- . 
Apollask.ing stud.ents !.cl~~ert '6tr-~~pl~ined. "siVe La:borClub at the College I 

theIr courses, text- s· t' th th h :l'ia.u. ... undergo"'e simI·la· r q'"estl·o,",.,-:I 
and .. ' t .' t" ....... - Imon eXFlec s at e pampl -' . ...., .., u 

. . InS rue OI'S was·~ . . .. .. " ,-' li,:. th D'" A I b I 
1.. . "'t"' . .;l~. ,j. . Go. ."""..." ........ 1 let WIll be effectIve because, a ·mg· ",y' €I rstrlct ttorney efore: 
JlJy ."" .... atS'llL • ve1.-.lUl'J.t.·1 . "'li G antl J' 

.l:riiltl~,:r'hn:tstratioR'.last:week lGt of de~art~ent8' do ad~pt stu-. :L e F ,tl'ry. 
"'51 . dents' deSIres m t{,!FIBS of COUF!;eS WenfiY ,Nakashima '65, Treasur) 

The l'"esults of the survey wIll.be b . f-" d' . d b' ks'b - .'. d' ·ar 6fthePF6"'~Ssi*e baeorClub,' .. . hi t b emg 0 .ere an 00 .emg use . 6' 

lI1iU'jU~''''''U -lU -apamp et, '0'"' e· in ·c1as:;rooms." . win be subpOenaed Monday for fur-I 
avaiJable . bef-ore the next The admillistration will also ben- ,ther questioning. She expressedl· 

_c.j,,1·,.,.,j:,jn,n· pel'dod~ and· peFhaps on efit, according 'to him, because wniingness to alsosetVe a jail sen;.1 
"regular ba-sis" afterwards· ac- th'ey will Be aOle "to s~e who theience rather than ansWer "lm-rrass~: . 

~l"di-rle: t-oSG Educational Affairs· good teachers and "the poor teacfl- .iI1g'" questi'Ons. ; 
HoWie Simon '65; . . .. -bm1n L" , 

Cb1Jg rotu /-ations. ~to 

WEI,D' 
a,.cJ 

MIITY 
on· tn-ei., engogement . 

F'folll'SislemSla'·fGl' 
ers are." He complained, "tilere .c g' le& 

Simon claims' that the poll wiRisn't now, but there should. -be "Mayor'Wagner, the'DA arid the. ~'~.'~~~~3~~··:·"". ::;."';: .... : ....... 2.;: ..... :"":"':v: .... : ..... : ... :: .... :: .... :"';:;; ... : .... ;: ... :~"';;;;""-:-:~.--~ .. :~~~~~~;::;;-;:~:.:::;::::.;. :::-;;:-'<':.;""'~-. 
stuGefits"toknow who are some objective stap.d~;r<l ,fOX; mea- Grand Jury are misusihg the in-[ i'" , . -- -

t~a:netrs t~heYI ShoUldtakte
h

,. if sur~,' of . the non.:tenure teachiIlg !Jy:-eusr· tyig8.t·otinpgl:n' 'Pol'I~e' "serSon?fsotmheeG'nseraf~drf CAMP WILLOWAY ~ 'Winterdale,Pa. : 
. wan - 0 ,earn some Ing g'ti:lff." '. -v 

a particUlar subject."·Stress- . '~TlJ.!\.iaG.l).lty Jl.·nd.sJlvery_US_eluL,$Ustah;iing the conditions in Har-i' (of ~t. Vernof'. YM& YWHA) 
that 'sim:uai'" programs have - - .. letlL' in addition, they want toi 
.un"er.take-n a't the'. Un' I·versI·t.y to get some feedback on their own' destroy tfie Progressive 'Labor! 

\:.l perfol"ma:hce," Simona:dded, 
California at Berkeley and.Har- ]!fe said' that SG!s criteria' of a Movement," Miss Nakashima said.! 

'To prot~st the treatment by. the i.: University, he I said that it good teacher will be hOW-he sthn:- . 
"not a prelude 'to a boycott." ulates the ela'Ss and not who is 'District Attorney, the Progressive I COUNSELOR"S-Male or FemClte"':"'ex~e .. ienced 

and iil'experienced. the J·u· d"""'e'nt I·S ·totally op- "h " k"· th Labor Club has been circulating \ 
6'" l 'e' easy mar er or gIve~ e titions to be sent to President: 

course and a professor, "least amount of homework." In rallagher "demanding tha.t the DAI 
reading about this will compilirfg the results, as Sirhon ex- stop interfering in the political af-! 

"~"·"'·Fn .. ·o use their sense and not' plains it, they will try .eto take fairs of. City College students." 1 
up. f-or 'the course; In that the sense of what fhe student is With regard to alleged maltte~-::-l 
it will bl:-- a boycott of free saying," rather than: quote "inere meht of the Coilege's students,: 

TEfN< STAfF--Sknts incmy ,one of the folloYling: canoeing, 
urehery, spotts, tennis, c-oilsttuction, ,pron-eeri .... g, auto-me
chaniC's, guitar~folk music, dance, nature,crotts. 

" SG President John Zip- e,xpressions of passion." President Gallagher said, "If there!' 
WaterftCHft Instrlfctors.--Red &ross CfPproved. 
We fire II SKill' "gency camp ,,,'" will prOy;de a good oppflrfiln, 
;'y#ol' ·working with c1rildren u •• ,· profesSRlnof 'gu~dbnce It:!'; 
Ulpetiiisi ..... Salaries on o' lasis Of experience' _ skills. 

R·OBER1'.LOWELt's 
TUI: 0' lB' -. -G' 1""'''''· ' ·1 DE '" . ~Uft::_ .• 

"'BENITO ('[RENO'; . 
I SPECIAl.. iCifOOb RATJ£l 

T':I~!1 . .' .w~d .• T:hur!l- & Sun; a.t 8:~ PM~rch_ :$?-!)O(reg. $4.00); 
·MeZz. '$2 (re~. $3.-50. $3); Bring or . riialrtlll$ act to box office. , 

.... --iHUfRE DE tY$- 121 CHRISTOPHER' Sf. WA 4~182 ___ ..,.1 .. 

TOD··AY!! 

House ·ptan Associ~t'ion 
: ',~,,'-- . 

. . Presents#ts··· 

W'ELCO'ME . DANC',! 
"HEART , •• " 

Refreshments . .. Band . .. 
Champagne Hour 

Finley Student Center -8 P.M~ 
All StucJe·n+s Invited'" 

is· some information ott this matter, i 
~~:nk 'semeone -'should give it to \i 1-

According to Miss Nakashima,! 
, (c;;:~tim}ed:_ ~ Page~) _ - I -, 

CaR -or write: CAMP WflLOWAY, 30 Oaki~ ·Avenue, 
ft. YerHft,N~ f. . 914-MO' 4-0500 - en 5 

34 ST. BET, 2" 3 AVE. 

AT TODAY'S PACEmariy ~re'dtfi'lnis movefhroughthe thealrical market place too quickly. 
OFTEN FINE MOTI0WP'OURES become unavailable to on cwdience that still wonts to see them. 
Wolfer ·lieade·Sterllng has decided to extend' the availability of 0' group of' the fi~~t of recent 

films bysche'duling them it. repertory; lhw the r".ms'you maY wont to see will be programed 
>" 

several times during'tJiis repertory series. 

Bx ___ .mM.JlIJ3K'[JIiiH.?: .. , .rdr ... ··iii r ~.n$~$$@W!@fitWM~§,\%%~~~ . 

YOU~ FILMS IN . REPERTORY SGHEOULE 

.JAN. 27-30 .•.••••••••• 
DAVID AND LISA and 
THE ORGANIZER. . 

~i,;,,;J.~'E~ .•.... 
THE GREATCHASS·i. 
F£B.4-7 •.• ; .......... '. 
WRONGARMOFTHEt..."W· 
and AMOROUS GENERAL 

. FEB.8-1"1 .••••••••• _ •• 
THE,BA\..CONYand 
HIGH AND LOW 
FEB. 12-15 •....•••••••• 
LORD'OF THE FLIES ar1CI 

t~~.gM~ 
FEB.-l&'.9 ,' ....... 0-, .'of .. .. 

TO'SEo'OR NOT TO BED 
"nd THIS SPORTING UFE 

FEB. 20--23 ............... . 
BLACK LIKE ME and 
BIIOLY LIAR 
FEB:. 24--27 ............. " •••• 
THE MARK and 
,.HE LADYKILLERS 
Fl!S. :z&.MAR. 3 ....••.• 

~ic;re'tNI'l-? HONEY BPd. =1, "tNC·LaS ... :';;;';· .' •• 
HIGH ANa LOW 
MAR. a;1" •••••••••••• 
THE ORGANIZER and 
AMOROUS GENERAL 
MAR~ 12-15 ................... . 
THE BALCONY ar1CI 
BILLY LIAR 

~R~ 1~19 •. : .••••••• 
LORD'OF THE FLIES ar1CI 
POINT OF ORDER 

~E~~l?i;.~i;.ONG 
WW~NCfRMOFnrre~ 
MAR. 24-27 ••••••.••• _ 

~~~~~~E and 
MAR. 29-3'1 _ -•..•••••.• 
~~I:.et'8 
:'t..; .. ~:?E· Cif,' HONEY';';.d • 
THE LADYKILLERS 

=.~-, ........ . 
"'GER BAY 

Af>R.9-12 .......•.•••• 
bAMD AND USA and 
TO BED OR NOT TO BED 
APR.l~16 •.•.•••...•• 
i..oRO'oFTHE FLIES and 
THE ORGANIZER' 
APR. 17·20 ,. ••••.....•• 
THIS SPORTING LIFE and 
THE BALCONY 
APR: 2·,-24 .. ' ....•. , ..• 
A TASTE OF HONEY and 
POINT OF ORDER 
... PR.25-28 ....•....••• 
DAVID'A~:O LISA anti 
LORD OF THE FLIES 
APR. 29-MAy'2 ......••• 

:::~~~,&N~~octBEb 

7. ( . 
____________ .. __ .... ___ •.. ~ TH-

STREE~~. AS~ 
1M(A TR( 

. . 
~ST"'" 'aUff. 
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Master Builder 
President, Gallagher invited members of the metropoli

tan press into his office last Thursday and announced to them 
the "Master Plan for City College." The next day a front 
page story in The New York Times described the College's 
construction program. 

In his attempts to dramatize the College's needs for more 
facilities, President Gallagher seems to be fighting a care
fully planned battle. The President's crusade was first brought 
to our attention most forcefully when he marched into Great 
Hall on October 3, 1963 and sok,nnly informed the faculty. 
"Only a major emergency convenes the entire instructional 
staff with the disruption of schedules and the inconvenience 
which this convocation entails." 

President Gallagher then told the faculty of the "dras
tic steps that would have to be taken to meet the College's 
committment to enroll 4000 additional students by 1970." The 
President's speech, which included such radical proposals as 
stretching the school week and day, angered some professors 
so much that a Faculty Committee on Enrollment was formed 
to represent the faculty's interests in this area. 

The chairman of this committee, Prof. :1. Bailey Harvey 
(Speech) has'consistently criticized the President for plan
ning to increase the College's enrollment without providing 
adequate facilities to accommodate the new sfudents. Now, 
President Gallagher has seemingly answered his critics 
through his new role as master builder. 

President Gallagher told the press last week that Lewi
sohn Stadiwn will fall, along with many of the traditions it 
held, but in its stead will appear an educational complex de
signed to allow those 4000 new stUdents a chance at a free 
'education. ' 

Although the construction progr'am President Gallagher 
described does not answer Professor Harvey's criticism of 
existing conditions, it is a bold design to meet the College's 
future needs. The College sorely needs the additional c1ass
'rooms and laboratories that the plan provides for. The con
struction of a theatre will finally give a home to the many 
groups now forced to use-makeshift quarters. 

The President's expansion program is indeed awe-inspir
,ing and has placed President Gallagher on "cloud 13." Our 
only concernis how much of this program can come off the 
cloud. The President concejles that only $22 million has actu,
ally been appropriated to the program by the c:ity. He adds 
that he does not expect diffiCulty in. obtaining $13 million 
more, but simple arithmetic shows the College'is left $15 mH
lion short of fulfilling the goals set by President Gallagher's 
Master Plan. 

In view of past difficulties in obtaining fun~, we find 
Dr. Gallagher's optimism for 'completion of a major portion 
'of his program and enrollment of the 4000 additional students 
by 1970 slightly unrealistic. 

President Gallagher's program seems well thought out, 
but there is at least one serious loophole. The College's teams 
are left tc improvise in finding a place to practice and play 
home games during the two years between the demolition ~f 
Lewisohn Stadium and the construction of the new athletic 
field. 

The College has admittedly de-emphasized sports ever 
since the basketball scandal struck the school. Dr. Gallagher 
must not, however, hamper our teams' performances by leav
,ing them without any playing areas. 

Despite this shortcoming, the President's program de
serves the necessary funds from the city, Our readel"s on the 
-other hand, deserve our caution t.'at the city is not very likely 
to be as cooperative as the President envisions. North campus 
might very well look the same for a longer time than Dr. 
Gallagher would like us to believe. 

Lewisohn· Requiem 
It has always been hard to write an obituary fora gre-a t 

person, and we.find it difficult to note the end of a great land
mark and the' traditions that will die with it; .,. 

The President's Master Plan calls for gigantic structures 
'.of concrete and. steel to rise oil the ground that is now 
. Lewisohn Stadium. For all the needy space that the Stadium 
area will provide, w~ still feel· sorrow for the demise ofa 
cherished part of the College's history. 

The demolition of the Stadium,marks th~. end of a chap
ter in . the College's history. A' great landmark will soon fall, 
but the memory of the arena will always remain. 

THE CAMPUS 

Southern. Conspiracy 

To the Editor: 

I have followed with interest 

Friday. February 5. I 

Actually, there is some beautiful poetry in t~s term's 

Promethean, the College's literary magazine. But the good lll~tter.lt 

. still comes from the present and fonner editors, the same people WilI.VJ ,'15 your articles dealing with curricu~ 
lum revision. I have felt that many have supplied the good material for the past few issues. 

of the required courses are unnec- The need is for a distinction between subtlety and density. :N 
essary, ~nd what. is worse, thl~e Holden Caufield, a considerably 1110re perceptive student of life T.h •• t>VPI 

courses waste valuable. time. 'By myself, says that a good writer is one whom "you wish _was (sic) 
reading articles and editorials in terrific frierld of yours and you could call him.up on. the phone Wlilen.e· \·.ag-lheI 
THE CAMPUS and the Observa- you feit like it." An.yone reading Promethean may. be mOlled to ." .... l1trll'l'H" 

tlon Post, I see that both news- the contributors up on the phone merely to discover.~hat in: the 
papers agree with me as does the they are talking about. A lot· of ·the Poe.tnr and p~se·~.' siiuply 
student government .. ' hard to understand. Some pieces reward a 'few careful r&·n~;,"",u!;l"o,rdi 

fil 

My major-is biology. Naturally, Some just increase your frustration. 

I look at the problem of curricu- A small group of poems by Richard Strier, Samuel Delaney, 
tum revision from a different Robert Kern makes the whole thing worthwhile. Their poems do 
angle. To save the liberal arts stu- use the cockeyed meters and graphics that some others' do . ..tU,llVI""~' 
dents among you from the agony the best is Strier's sonnet-length eulogy torllart Crane, the 
of addition, I will say that the poet who died during the depression at the age of thirty-three. :-irr •• ht>l' 

average liberal arts student is re- employs some beautiful and tight images and conveys a Clear~ 
quired to take some 13 credits of without any sacrifice of lyJicism. The irony of early death is 
science and math, while the sci- ~ the opening line, that speaks of snow on t~e first day ,of 

ence student. is~uired, to take '. Much the same can be said for Deianey's"Two,D~gs Near Ueatll. 
~ome .47 ~redlts...of .1Iberal arts. ~he I a longer poem, apparently a scene of utter degradation and .... ,ll .. _ 

~neqUI~y IS so. ObVIOUS that I fmd _ilie sight of a dying mutt. Delaney says some piercing things 
It hara to belIeve that no one con- attitudes toward death, then ends with: "Two dogs near death, 
nected with :ither one of the news- what can I say? / One moves toward it and one moves away." 
papers or wlt~ the ~tudent govern- "The Scream"expresses a similar futili~. It swells with the 
:"'lent has notIced It. The reasons and ugliness of an a.fternoon in the city, and deals with an Ob!!CU. 

that no call has been made to incident and people's refusal to trust or help each other. The 
lower the liberal arts rbquirement i"u~resting ending sees the poet immorta.lizing his own guilt by 
:or the science students is rather the poem itself. 
simple. SG, CAMPUS, and Observ- . 

There is more good poetry, Strier's "Studies from !!ction: P~t are CC"llposed almost . 
and "Knowledge!' excel wherever they do riot philosophize too ':!ntirely of liberal arts students, retlectIl 

who couldn't care less about any- Barry Shein~opf's "Le Livre ·De Mon Arnie" is a refreshing 
on the wisdom of a field of grass, although the title, apparently one else. Such concepts as a really . 
from Anatole France, does not seem to mean much, Peter' sood education, and a really ac- - . . 1 
capsule biography of a New England farmer's wife is powerfu -:!ep-table curriculum aren't import- . . 
its staccato nT.::ter functions as a-hint of the shortness. of herhfe. 

ant to them. They just don't want"Pr~tty Polly" is a long' and often. beautiful poem, perhaps an 
to take physiCs. of the "Leda and the Swan" legend, but what it is all about is uu,_,,,,,,,'11 

If I were to call for the deletion I to pinpoint. And Thomas Tolnay's "Almost Real" is a vision of 
Df such unnecess~ry courses to_ t?etUnreality of the city that reduces our environment to a cheap., ~ 
sciences, as Engl,ish 2 and 4, HIS- drawing. " . - ': .. . _, 

tory 1 and 2, Economics,. and the ~ut too many of the other poems are' clouded by ,dense mE~tal!lno 
horror of hor:ors, foreIgn lan- and murky ,abstractions. Naomi Bushman. speaks of "haiku and . 
:;uage, every lIberal arts student fly Wings,/ chosen for their slightness." That is the sad fact of 
on the campus wo~ld start ext~Il- short po~ms, and those of Jean McMillan and Arnold Saland. 
ing the virtues of lIberal educatIOn. are light e~ough, but seem like elongated haiku, too slight to be 
Fortunately SG has taken a s~and. joyable, dropping nouns and adjeCtives allover the place ~ a; n .. ~~··'~·"b 
When they rele~a~ed the sClel!~e attempt at economy. [At the proverbial risk of seeming blunt, I 
courses to a condItIOn .of no cred!t, lIttle widerstanding of' most of the poetry of Robert David Cohen.] 
and hence no value, they have . , . 
shown just how much fertilizer As in past issues, the fiction is better than the bad poetry but 
'h b I' th lObe I d t' n lot worse than th~ good poetry The most arr:,bitious short story L ey e leve e I _ra e uca 10 " • 
. b th Lewis Warsh's "The Dark Burnings." Warsh does a lot WIth a Gr'ee1~r'esl"nt 
to e wor . '. be ]'ttl h 

wich Village romance, but his poetIC prose comes a I e eavy --.t'UJ"U1U15' 

The curriculum requirements abstract and blurs the situation. Stacy Ibbotson's "This Happy Hr'eel ..... 
are antiquated. The elimination of, is a clever story .of a girl searching for the. "ingredients"of •• ~t't""'~1. 
:!ourses not "elated to his general: so she can cook them up together. The girl encounters various 
neld of study and unwanted by of happiness in a slightly confU!)ed_ plot an.dJinds that she has l...e'll_:nTl 

him would permit the stUdent to' been sating herself with the false. happiness of others. Clever also 
pursue his major studies and per- the plot of "The Lady of .Mystery" by Naomi Berton. A girl . 
:nit him to engage in other fields by her lack of the' feminine mystique is trapped in .an elevator with 
of interest then thosen,ow re- man who convinC'es hi""' that they are hopelessly stranded and 
quired. appr.opriate suggestions. Still, th~ -flashbacks -are unclear and 

Glenn Herman, '67 dialogue is a little corny. [A small excerpt from an incomplete 
by Vic Moll titled Aaron is included, but the excerp! immerses 
reader in' the 'middle of ~he. story and summarily loses him.] 

McCarthyism 
The mostenj~yable story is Edward Siuda's "'All Roses 

To The Editor: Thorns," a. simple story of the faith ofa young novice nun. The 
By all means, let us call a spade is out of the last century, absolutely straightforward third-pel'son na,r,'vvv 

a spade as suggested by an un- ration with charming dialogue and an almost, humor~us ending. 

named reader in the January 26 The magazine, of course, stands or falls .. n the original work 
issue. Let us term this attempt of the students. but a few special featureS highlight the issue. A 
a generally respected conservative hundred years ago C~stopher Marlowe began a poetic version of' M.r----
middle. of the road newspaper to Hero and. Leander myth, but his death left it incomplete. 
brand various liberal organiza- Mayes has attempted a contiRuation, beginning where Marlowe St;('DIII~ 
tions, through, the innocent form Mayes tries to renew the ":Elizabethan "itaJity" of the poem, 
of a letter to the editor, as an George'Chapman, in his reconstruction, turned into ,a "classic ..... " .. ..,.r .. "r. 
excuse in practical McCarthyism, Mayes succeeds and the resUlt .is delightful. 

For these organizations to exist, A facuIty member, Irving Malin, ends the issue with a.long 
their aims and purposes must be on contemporary Jewish-American literature, actually a section 
"consistent. with the regulations the b/)()k he is writing on the subject. He shows such literature to 
and goals of. the Board of Higher characterized by a tension, a conflict. between intellect and emotion; 
Education; the General Faculty, between head and heard, and then applies this notion to several 
the .Student Government, and the notably Philip Roth and Saul Bellow. Dr. Malin shows ho,w in. 
campus community, and with, the case,head overwhelms heart, anv -·results in' the maqness, of, 
principle:; ofa public institution in intellectualization as in The ViCtiln or in an ahstract obsession 
a democratic society," as per Art-· freedom as-m The A.dventures of Angie Mw:ch. And from this study 
~cle IX PartB of the Student 'Gov- 'madness, 'he moves to Roth, whom,:he.: says, rightly' opposes 
ernment By-Laws. ·abc;lraction, but is too slick to portray true spontaneity . 

Lord help Us, Virginia,: we'~ . The' themes treated in thitI issue ate not,especlally original. 

surrounded by Commies. is still alienation, and lost y.outh, and unr~ty, . and the search 

Kelineth N. FIaxI.nan • happiness .. and . love, . ~d the cli8UidQjnnent,InIQ-.;re."Bnt~what·. 
'. ", ;Jj:.;t!:~!68.)s~oUk.l y'f)u~t ~e ~g to ~abo,tfPromethean'r8!te$its 
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• aSSlve Building 'Project Unveiled 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ghest point in the neighborhood. 
.n~,f:""i_ would literally cover a two block 

...... Wl!"; area from 136 to 138 streets. leople .. 
Avenue would run beneath 

crowd situation necessitate more Stores, now located behind Klapper 
than "modest bleachers," addition- Hall, as well as general heating 
al portable seats would be made facilities. Klapper Hall, formerly 
available. Flexibility, the President the Episcopal Orphanage and now 
stressed, is a major advantage of the home of the Education Depart
the proposed athletic area. ment, is slate9 for demolition in 

Within the plaza will be located the winter of 1968. At that time 
all of the College's physical educa- the department will take over the 
tion facilities, including' an olym- bui'ldi~g now ,housing the High 

the plaza's surface, Dr. Gal- pic size swimming pool, Lecture School of Music .and Art, while 
said, would be a .three acre rocms for the humanities building, the- high school wHi be relocated at 

plaza which, at that point, 
be 20 feet above· ground 

field for physical educa- as well as some laboratories of the Lincoln Center. 
classes, athleti~ events'and sc;ence.buHdiIlg,-will also he in this Phase One 

" .. ,--~~"~ functionso In' addition, ac- area,. . '. ,The first phase of Dr. Gallagher's 
to the President, the Col~ AccordIng to President Galla- "Master Plan" is slated to begin 

will construct a mobile out- gher, science buildings currently on I during the summer of 1966 with 
concert stage "to replace the north campus will remain in use I the erection of the science" and 

__ h""",,,,.nt stage in Lewisohn Sta- after extensive renovation and physical education building on what 
AInOIIa'·LlllJlL. ' I shuffling of departments. is now Jasper' Oval. 

As for sports events, Dr, GaUag-. Also within t~e new J?l~za will Since "all the parking capacity 
pointed out that, should a i be the Bureau of ReceIvmg which has heen available in Jasper 

attractions began in 
nearly halt' .~. ~ntury. 

) . . . - . . 

Oval will (then) be lost," explain
ed Dr. GalIagher, construction wiIi 
move underground with the pro
posed building of a three level 
subterranean parking area for 600 
cars. It wiII be located under Con-

wtmt College \\ill look like when his Master Plan is 

'Minnie's Concert' Site to Go 
vent Avenue. (Continued from Page 1) 

In pr,oposing the increased park- fore its decay and eventual discontinuance in 1952. The Beavers for more 
I ing area, Dr. Gallagher said he than 20 years annually faced some of the toughest competition i:-.. the 
hopes for two results: East, and Lewisohn, as the Gridders homebase, saw some of the best 

• an improvement in the morale football games of the period. J 

of faculty members Who have to Perhaps the best of these was the 192H Beaver-Manhattan tilt 
"move. their parked cars at 11 which the Jaspers took by 14 to 10 to mar what had been an undefeated 
every morning to avoid traffic season for the Lavender until then . 

. fiIles," One of the stars of this squad was Bob Halpern, a .guard who went 
'. an assurance that the Metro- on to play for two seasons in the professional ranks - 1930 . with the 

Staten Island'Stapletons and 1932 with the Brooklyn Dodgers, once a politan Opera Company wHI con-
tinue its presentation of \~unlnier football feam. Roy Illowit, a guard and tackle on the 1934-36 squad:> was 

another Beaver who crashed th~ football big-time when he played with 
concerts at the CoUelS~. the Dodgers i.n 1937. 

~.arking Needed The. Beavers were also pioneers in football. They became the first 
The Metropolitan, according to college'team ill. the East to ever play an outdoor night football'game 

the President, has affirmed that when, in 1927, the Varsity downed the alumni team 9-0 under Lewi-it 
"s-ummer concerts cannot ·be '-eon~ . sohn's lights.. .' 

R · T BId' pOI' tinued" at the College without ade~. perhaps the top soc;cer even.t ev~r.to ta~e pl.!lce, i;lt Lew~@~ wa.~.:1~~ irst. eactlons - 0 ~ g.·an q'uate parkilJ.g"facilities. '''The only 196& NCAA soccer quarterfinals, which the Beavers won '1-0 'O\7~r 
way to assure the futUre of the Williams College on a last second goal by Marco Wachter before a eveal Criticism from Faculty summer concel'ts," said Dr. GaHa- standing-room-only crowd. . 
gher, "would be to replace the park- The star of this squad was a red-headed goalie .named Andre 

.. . By Frank Van Riper . ' area formerly 'supplied by Jasper Houtkreuyer who gained All-America ranking in his senior year. Other 
I d · t· t P ·d t C' II h '$40 ·11' . Oval." In additio~, the new out-mme late' reac Ion 0 reSl en a ag er S ml Ion past booter stars were John Paranos a fullback on the early fifties squad. 

_'-"U..lJ.UllllJ::. and expansion plan has not been as favorable as per- door concert stage will be built and Billy Sund, a halfback who ,also gained All-America recognition. 
he had hoped. "to meet the needs of the Metro- Lacrosse is a relative newcomer to the College4s sport scene and 

"If we had a new building, we'd be In a position to plan for greater politan Company" by being made Lewisohn but it too has a rich tradition. Such great names as "Chief" 
.,.,~r."ntion," said Prof. Sa,muel Abelson; Dean of Education. The Educa~ suitable for operatic productions. Miller who has been enshrined in the Lacrosse Hall of Fame, George 

department is not included in any of the proposed new construction. Although all of Dr. GalIagher's Baron' the curr~nt Stickman mentor and an All-American goalie in 1947, 
Instead, the Education department will move in 1968 from its expansion plans were revealed last and G~o~ge Lenchner, a star defenseman on the 1939 squad are only a 

;rE~.l>res~~nt site in Klapper Hall to the High School of Music· and Art Thursday, he conceded that a few of the players who cavorted in Lewisohn. 
~·IIJUlJl(;lln.K. At that time, the high school is scheduled to move to a site major portion of the required funcls The track tradition of the College is relatively weak when compared 

Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts.' is not yet available. to other sport", possibly because I..ewisohn's track is. misshape.n and 
According to Professor Abelson, moving into a building that has Contribution~ Needed unsuitable for good rUnning. George Bullwinkle, the 1931 IC4A's mile 

be renovated before it can be used effectively will "cramp the Funds for the second phase, in- champion, and Jim O'Connell of the current squad are probably the two. 
.. .,:", ....... ,_ .. of his department. He noted, however, that rooms in the building eluding tl).e completion of the plazll, gr.eatest Beaver tracksters ever. 

"very commodious." ..' the humanities building, parking ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ww'H.M~;;HwHMMH;i;;HwWHM~ 
The City Umversity's master plan now .' calis for $750,000 to be facilities, the .-azing of Lewisohn FLY TO DITROPE I 

for renovating the High School of Music and Art.- Stadium as well as seven already- ~ 
Prof. J. Bailey Harvey (Speech) was especially critical of Dr. condemned tenements, have not 

Ii~llla.ghier's plan to increase the College's population by 4,000 students yet been provided by the city. 3rd SUCCESSfUL YEAR viaB.O.A.C. 707 JET 
1970. He maintained that "if our condition now is deplorable, it This part of the program is slated NEW YORK-LONTDON-NEW YORK 

still be deplorable only with larger numbers" (in 1970). He was to begin in the summer of 1967. - --
.. "f' ....... ;;... to President Gallagher's recent statement that the College The fate of the third and final J 1 6 S ? 

now using its present facilities to 137% of their capacity. phase, set to beGin in the winter U y to ept ..... 
It is the opinion of Dr. Harvey that, if the College admits some of 1968 is the most indefinite. Most 

~nl_.\J\JU additional students, as proposed in the City University's master of the $5 to $6 miHion needed Far' e- $218 round trip 
as well as Dr. Gallagher's, then the "enrollment crisis" here will must be privately contributed. This •. 

a>E!CO'r.1e "continuously intolerable." He proposed that the College-under- phase includes construction of the 
it's building program, and scrap its cbrresponding plan for' ex- College commons, theater and Contact: LOUIS VAN LEEl'WEN - IL 9-2388 after 9 P.M. 

"':Ibalrlding the student body. hooks tore. ____ ~~.~ •• ~.~.~~~.~.~~~~~#~#~~~#~#~##~#~#~#~#~#~#~#~#~#~-~#~#~~~#~#~#~#~.,~ .. ~#~#~-~#~#~#~#~#~ .. ~#~~~.,~#~.,~#~-~#~#~#~.,~.,~#~#~#~ .. ~ .. 

,just an ordi"ary· shopping day at B~ .. RN~S & NOBLE 

·.your center for. buying and, seiling colle'ge textb'ooks 
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lareers ••••• in the F he C· , , D · d d' (Continued from Pag'e rJ)' or t lty s . lsa vantage, I President Gallagher ':refused to 
receive OUr petitions. He said he's 

I. S. AIellO ENE Ray COMIISSION 
By Eric Blitz too busy and that's not his area. 

An organization to evaluate and coordinate existing edu- To refuse to see us, that's tact-
cational programs for the underprivileged, including the Col- less," she insisted. "" 
lege's Discovery Program, was inaugurated last week by May- Miss Nakashima said that she 

or Wagner. is planning a meeting of all club 

T£CHNIGAL Internship Program _ 
(Masters candi-totes in Pltysical Science and Engineerillf) 

NUCLEAR FACILITIES ENGINEERING" 
Training Program ~. The agency, called the Coordinating Council art Education for the presidel11:s on Thursday at the C;ol

Disadvantaged, is headed by its founder Benjamin F. McLaurin, the lege "to form some united f!'ont 
'Jl1ly Negro member of the Board of Higher Education. action to present the petitions to (Engineering lIaiors) 

Mr. MOLau:-in organized t?e. CCED after expressing dissatisfaction I him." She also noted that pickets' 
over the exclusIon of underprIVIleged students from the City Univer- f th C II '11 d in not ate 

' . . . . . rom e 0 ege WI eo .. r Slty because of madequate educatIonal opportumtIes. He condemned ", . 

Q 

We invite yo·u to dis~u$s career opportunities with 
the AEC Representative wh~n he visits the camp,",son 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1-7, 1965 the failure of the University to produce a Negro or Puerto Rican "com- at 100 Centre Street on ~~ay 
parable to Bernard Baruch or Felix FrankfUrter," when she and Cathy Prensk, '66, 

The COED's first task wiU be to collect information on eXisting President of the .Progressive Labor 
programs for the education of the disadvantaged and analyze the in-I Club here, are being questioned. 

Contact the Placement 'Office for' further details. 
An equal ol'POrtunity employer clividual merit of each. Since there , '. 

are approximately 100 programs 
without central direction in this 
field, Mr. McLaurin pointed out 
t~e possibility of general overlap-
ping. As of now, he said, "nobody 
really knows who's doing what in 
this field." 

I t is expected that this initial 
phase of the program will take 
::-;ix months and Mr. McLaurin is 
optimistic that it will be "just a 
matter of time before we will be 
flb~-~ to make a momehtous COh-
tl'ibutlon." 

The CCEI> will also be concern
ed with creating·a diI'ec:t()ry of 
agencies, and projects involved in 
the education' ot the dIsadVan
taged, PublicizIng a t"r,ainfug p-ro~ . 
gram for teachers and neighbor
hood lea~l'S,ffiafnfaJnlng a list of 
j:etsonnel serving b fh'efietd, and 
aidiNg and adVising other' agencies 
in developihg new programs. 

Mr. McLat'JTin indicated th'at a:t 
least $500,000 would be_needed for 
the COED to prbceed with its pro
grams. He hopes to receive Fed
eral and State aid, as well as pri
vate donations, The organization 
has already received . a $25,000 
grant from the Mayor's Council 
Against Poverty. , 

College"s, Curricnla 
To Be Investigatetl 
By Rio Department 

By Jack Zaraya 
.The Bi&logy de:partment 

wIll conduct a study of the 
College's curriculum accord
ing t<: Prof. Leonard P. Sayles. 
(ChaIrman, Biology). 

The resUlts of the study,which 
is aimed at determining What 
courses the biology major should 
take ill: . other departments, will 
.ventually be presented to Dean 
of Liberal Arts and· Science Reu
ben Frodin. 

Prof. Gerald S. Posner, Who is 
heading the department's Com
mittee on Undergraduate StUdies, 
said no definite completion date 
for the study has been proposed. 
It will be carried out on an in
formal basis, a:ccording tt> Profes
sor Sayles, at committee and de
partmental meetings. 

The study will inclUde the in
vestigationof CUrriCUla at other 
schools .. This will be accomplished, 
said Prof. Posner, through a poll 
of members'of the Biology Depart
ment, asking their opinions of cur
ricula at their respective alma 
maters. 

Referring to the College's Cur
riculum" Dr. Posner indicated that 
degree reqUirements are too strin
geGt, Science majors he said are 
"obligated to a gre~t extent" to 
take too many liberal arts courses, 

With regard to his own depart
ment, the professor said he thought 
the curriculum was now satisfac
tory in light of recent changes. 
These include the establishment 
last term of a "core" of required 
courses whicfl all biology majors 
will be bound to take. 
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Streak Goos to Five Swordsmen Slashed by Tigers .. 
(Continu~ from Page 8) "'" cleared hIS bench wIth about two b S L . . ..... _ 

• • lnnlng 
y . teve el1erstem ow-

play put the Beavers ahead min~tes to go, thereby again al- for the pal'l'iers. The score stood at 
tay at 7-5. lowing fourteen hoopsters to play Overcoming a strong Laven- 5-4 in Princeton's favor at the 

twenty footers by Zucker- and eventually score. der comeback. effort, the end of this round. 
helped build the lead to 13-7 The Beavers' next contest is Princeton Tigers fought to a 
5:25 gone. BilI Zaranka's 

against Fairleigh Dickinson Uni- 16-11 vI'ctory over the Col layup then brought the .-
tes to a 15-11 deficit which versity tomorrow night at Win- lege's fencing team, last Sat-

gate. If the Cagers manage to win da t th ' , G the closest \~ were to come. ur Yl a e wmner s ym-
_AJ-u:u.naUI Eay Camisa then ig- this game against a relatively nasium. The loss . left the Par-

an 11-4 'b..-.,.. ....er scorI·n.g burst weak opponent, they will match . 
.uo;:-a.¥ th 1 ., ak t ed riers with a 1-4 record :for the 

next six minutes to open' the . e ongest wmnmg sire urn 
margjI). to 26-15. The in by a Lavender five in the last ten season. 

remained the same for about years-the six. g~es of the 1956- The Tigers jumped off to an 
~ext two minutes, but the 51 squad, whicQ. compiled a 17-4 early lead as they swept' the first 

The Beavers copped the opening 
bouts of the second round as Joe 
Giovanniello and Aaron Marcus 
atoned for their earlier losses with 
ba.ck to back sabre ;1ctories. At 
this point the parriers were ahead 
for the first and last time in the 
meet a.t 6-5, Princeton proceeded 
to storm back for seven consecu
tive wins and a commandillg 
12-6 lead in the match. then outseored th,e Vik- w.on-Joss log, while on its way to four bvuts-three in sabre a.nd 

13-0 I··n th.e last f.our. mm·. utes the N,CAA Small College Cham- . f 1 Be G' '11 k t L d h 

sabreman Giovanniello and epee. 
ists Chernick and Lefkowitz were 
able to capture more than one 
bout as each won two. 

Parrier coach Edward Lucia, 
looking back on the performance 
of his team, asserted that he was 
pleas~d despite the loss. He sai4 

·his team has benefited in that b~ 
has, by shifting his fencers, fmany 
found . a wjrining COJIlbinat;ioP.~ 

pionship, one In . oi.. . .ave!" captain George lOva~me 0 ep aven er opes 
~~~I~ .. "n~ it a 45-;.ro spread at haIf- :W:e~r then .scored the f~l'st Beay- alive,' winning the first sabre bout 
'" FDU is currently spor.ting a 4~10 .,.. t· h 5' 4 F il . er pomas ' e wo,n -. 0 sman. of the third round but Marcus 

The dual :mee~, says Luc~, ~ 
"p.faetice m.eets" for the Ea.stern 
a,nq National· Champj9~hips that; 
lie ahead, "Too muf!h stack," Wit· 
sa.id, "is P\l:t into the outcome ~ 
thes.e me.ets," 

PespiJ;e his victory o~r ~ 
Beav;el's, the PrincewncO:ach 8t@-r. 
Ij:l-ySieja CQm:ll.leQ.te~, "I ~w-w~lJl 
:h~y:e iroUb)e ag~t th~. at th(t, 
Eastern,s." Agreeing with tbe, 

., 

.~ . '. \
.' . . , . 
' .. 

,~-~ . 

beg~ to .finQ the range 
better 'as these¢Ond half 

but the .Beq\Tet:s w~.re sti)l 
and the Vik~&s coWdn't m~e 

in the huge Lavender lead. 
v,u.u"£'.y . th~ 'in the ~ecdnd 

which had done so well in 
Hunter grulie, wjt~· 4:30 'gon~ 

half arm th~y ~gain excelled. 
with five PQ-in~, smd. Dav,e 
with six es.})ecially stood 

Beavers 1~~ eontinu~d to 
until with 7:25 to, go in the 

the ~agel's were ahead 68-40. 
tq.en. r.eitSertpdhis start

in order to give them a little 
work: ..• 

Lavende.r mentor finally 

• (911-) 
.. 6 1-1,13'~~n!Jes O. ,0.-;1. 0 

9 2-3.'291 Dt-ipgus 3 3-5 9 
o 2-2 .• 2. ~ 3 4~010. 

4 .5,,0 .~I~P.!f!..rl 3 3"0 9 
3 1-1·'1· IJreh"",an ~ 3..f1 15 
5. 2-~121.~IMJand 1 2-7 4 
1 ·1-2 3 NeI$on 2 3-4 '1 
2 1-1' 5 Zaranak. ·4 1-2 9 
1 . U AI.IJBenanelo 3. 2-2 8· 
o 2-2 21 
1 0-0 2 
o 1-2 1/ 
1 0-2 21 
1 0-0 ~, 

o 0-0 01 
o 0-0 01 - -/ 

34 22-;JO 90/ Totals 22 18-34 

amedCoach 
,:,' _ ,r. 

(Continned ~Page 8) 
process of beJ:flg interviewed 
being choseri~ 

will assume a full-time teach
position at the College in the 
. and Health education De-

l • " .' -. 

this month, '1;'.he ~:t4e.1' of 
daughter is intere~tedin 

'and hopes, someday, to 
several books on s~cer, 

-Diskjn 

ONGRATULAlIQNS 

REMSEI'.; 
a Great Fir;;t Tean:t 

Sim.:eresf Wishes 

for the Future 

Yout Fre!>hman 

recoro, but this mark is decewmg, Frapka~o fQUow,ed .suit witb ' ' . 
The Panthers have played. some, a 5-1 vjcto):,y to m~e the SI;!9Je ; 10s.t hIS bout ~nd" th~ee more 
good, telmls, incl~d;ing M~nl\a,ttaJl 4-2, . Princeton victOries clinched the 
and NYU, and have· never beel) meet for the Tigers, although. the 
beaten really Q~d1y. ;Howeyer. tbf;!y. . Richie Weininger then dropped 
are not a tr:U)youtsta.ndJng ~aii:t- his epee bout, but Bob Cbernick 
and the red-.h<>:t ~av:erS may _ be, and Stan L¢fkpw.j;tz won thei;r,s to 
~ble to t~e.their mea.su:l;e. end,tbe fir.st rO~d .on a,n up~t 

Beavers came back to take the Princeton IUentor, Lucia asserted 
final rOUI~d 5-4. that by the Easterns, the palWiers 

lnc;livjduI:lJly, £<>:r .the va!,sity, onlY ,will giv.e "tsouris" to any team~ 

'I d:.I""'t· ~I;,' .£ ..... ....1: .... " .. "I~nd·· f\' :. · tUn :lHlIIA ·IHB:u8 was l.tbftlUU . ° ,guy: .. 

He's 
always been 

sort of .a, 
well, 

you know what.· 

. Yes,' 
I know, 
Wide ties, 

- . I ..... 

wide lapels 
and aiL 

That car 
he's driving 
.. tonight... 

~ bucket seats, 
... carpeting, 

.. console, 
vinyl trim, 

big V8.-

Ffaflkly, I 
don't think 
he can 
afford it. 

.... -. 

Yes, 
who does he _think 
he's going 
to impress? 

/" 

Hi, 
Charlie: 

n's 'Badge ;Coronet. Alld!cfnm1dy.eflar~iecan afford it So can you. Coronet. The hot new Dodge at a new lower pric.e. 

,C,or~t;5,Op;spoftsJhll~followin9'8S:stand8rd equipment: all-vinyl interior. front bucket seats, full carpeting., 
.~!tiIo.~b. d~.8j:t\l!n~1 signals • .!u\~kuplights, deluxe wheel covers, center console, 273 cubidnch VB.; 

See all the new ·Dodges on display at your nearby Dodge De.er's., 

.. ' .l 

.... -_--~!r--.. ' _~---.~~·IIfIHI ... -H ... ,,8HOWl'·N8C.,..V.'GH&QK .. ¥OUft'4.DCM;l .. --.. k ..•• ------------

.. 
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Cagers Blast Hunter, Upsala;I~!!!~?eha~nCoach Boote 
E t d W· · Sk· t F· ed to the College's coaching! Although he was, a fme 

X en InnIng e In 0 IV e ~anks :vhic~ has included such school baseball and "'~~'"ft"h. __ 
. , IllustrIOUS flgures as Nat Hol- player, Killen gave these 

" " , man, Leon "Chief" Miller, and up in college to devote 1Il<:IA.,'U\II_ 
by Boh Diskin and Arthur Woodard I 

. The College's bas~etball team ran its winning streak to , 
fIve games by trouncmg Hunter, 83-54, and Upsala, 90-62, " 
this week. The wins brought the Beaver's season record to 7-3. 

The win string is the kmgest compiled by any eager five 
;;;ince the 1957-58 season, when the hoopsters of that year also 
took five games in a row. I~ . 

The Hunter contest was simply Beavers had gone twelve pomts 
~, case ,of a team which tried its ahead. However the move'was no 
')cst, but was hopelessly outclassed. help to the Hawks as the Lavender 

The hapless Hawks, who suffered reserves, led by Art Menken's ten 
t :1eir ninth loss in ten games for the points, ballooried the Beaver lead 
:.'eason at the hands of the Beavers, to 44-20 by halftime. 
have no right to be on the same The second h:llf was just a con
c~)Urt with any halfway decent col- tinuation of the first as the start
!egiate team-their brand of ball is I ers built up a lead and the re
[':'lore suited to a schoolyard-and it serves came in and increased it. 
1'" a shame that the Hawk players Polansky completely cleared his 
uust suffer the humiliation of be- bench at the eleven minute mark 

Edward Lucia. William Killen time to his soccer activities aJIl---
was named last week by Dr. his studies. . II~ 
Hyman -Krakower, Chairman When Killen was doing 
of the'College's Physical and work at the University of 
Health Education Depart- Carolina in 1963, he'acted as 
m:ent, to replace the retired sistant varsity coach for a 
Harry Karlin' as the coach of that compiled a 5-3-2 record. 
the College's soccer team. season he held an assistant's 

at Orange County Community 
lege where the team finished "Killen, at the ,comparativ~ly 

young coaching age of. 23; repre
sents a movement toward the build
ing of a new athletic image at the 
College. His predecessor had spent 
nearly a half-century at· the Col
lege, the last eleven as the booters' 
mentor. 

a 7-2-2 slate. This will be .t'\.lJllen. 

first head coaching assignment. 
Killen has only seen the 

play once, but he has heard 
great deal about the prowess 
the soccer team. In recent 
the booters' style of play has 

Killen is a graduate of West the short-passing type 
Chester State College where,in in Europe rather than the .'\rnp."n1t" 

as all sixteen cagers saw action 1961, he was a member of the Na- ican style of kick and run. 
and fourteen scored. tional Collegiate Championship says tha,t he will go along with 

i:lg trounced game after game. 
Peal'l Shines 

The Beavers broke the game 
wide open early, mainly on the 
."'hooting of Mike Pearl, who tal
lied eleven of the cagers' first fif
.2en points and Alan ZUCkel"1n:lXl 
\\ho scored three early field goals. 

Hoopster coach Dave Polansky 
removed his starting five midway 
hrough the first half after the 

Pearl with fifteen points, Zuck- soccer team. As a center halfback, style that the Beavers have 
erman and Menken with twelve I he was chosen the most valuable previously rather than have 
counters apiece led the Beavers in back in the championship tourna~ offense overhauled completely. 
scoring in the one-sided encounter. ment. ,In the past, under Karlin, 

In the Upsala game the hoop- ART MENKEN tallying for the In 1962, the .n~w coach was se- booters have been known as a 
st~rs boxed out tenaciously under Beavers ill the. first half of the lected as ari alternate halfback for fensive team, This has been 
the boards in the first ha:lf to get HWlter contest. Menken finished the United States Pan American to such an extent that most of 
control of the rebounds and, ulti- the game with twelve points. and Olympic teams. Since, to remain Beavers who, received fost,. -se:aSIlIl, 
mately, the ball game. ... > _..eligible for the OlympiCS Killen recognition were defensiVe 

,,..----------, ---.. The opening minutes 'gave ,no in- Valerie Carter would have been required to main- outs. Killen will stick with this ¥_D'H''''''. 
Beaver Romp dication'of what was to come. Up- tain his amateur status for two tern if he feels that the ~""""'.,~ 

C.C.N.V. (83) I - HUNTER (54) P. sala, forward Larry Venancio Valerie Carter, the, Colleg~'s more years, he withdrew from t,he are unable, to make the-switch G. F. P.I G. F. 
Cc,cnisa 2' 2-2 6/Abrams 3 1-2 '[ scored in the first half minute of ,top female athiete ran second to team. Killen said that, "If I had more potent offensive style. 
P",arl 7 '1-1 15 Aronowitz 3 1-1 7 
F,ssmann 2 0-2 41AI Cohen' 3 2-2 8 the contest to give the Vikings a Judy Amoore 'in ,the quarrer- been chosen as a regular, ,I would , The new booter mentor heard _l1UO>lLU" 

Le'ine 2 1-2 5/JOhnson. 2 0-0 44 shortlived 2-0 lead. The tea.lllS . have made sacrifices and main- tfie .,'ol)eriing 'at th~ College ZJckerman 6 ,0·2 12 Lee. 2 0-0 mIle champlons~ps in the recent . L" _ 

E<enmann 2 0-0 41'Grossman 1 0-1 2 then traded baskets untH the 3:46 tained my amateur statuS: as be- friend in the soccer field. He 
ff~~;~n ~ g:g 1~lf~g6~en i i:~ ~. mark when Mike Pearl's three Millrose Games, which were held inga member of the Olyml'ic team for the job and went thr~ugh 
~~i~~~'~id ~ g:g :1t:~~~~bS i g ~ (Continued on Page 7) , "at Madi!iion Square Garden. , would be a lifetime 'thrill." I (Continued on Page 7) 
'j"'dl 1 2-2 41Schloss 0 1,2 1 
Vallance 11-1 81 
(~lifton 2 2-4 6 
t:>olinsky 0 0-0 0 
Adler 1 0-0 2 

Totals 37 9-16 83\ Totals 2112-16 54 , ~ 

Matmen Fall 18-16; 
H eavy'tveights_ ~ose 

by Alan Rothstein , 
The College's wrestling ,. 

team blew a six point lead and 
lost to the Wagner Seahawks 
18-16, last Saturday at Goe
thals Gym. The defeat left the 
matmen, who beat Wagner 
last year, with a 2-3 record 
for the season. 

The Beaver lower w~ight classes 
lJUilt up an early lead after Olie 
An~ndano was pinned with thirty 
3'2conds left in his match, as cap- ;. 
tain Ron Taylor and Bob Klaw i 
with decisions and Paul Biedelman 
with a pin shot the Lavender into 
3.rl 11-5 lead. 

However, the Sea hawks took 
contrvl during the heavier matches 
despite having to forfeit the 167-lb. 
na tch, 'as both Mike Schick and 
I-::en Aaron were pinned by their 
opponent. This left the score at 
16-15 in thp. T_avender's favor. 

The contest now hinged on the 
!,eavyweight match, which saw the 
Beavers Jack Stein lose 3-0 to his 
o)ponent despite a good effort. 
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A SNAP! 

TO 'STUDY AND 
REVIEW WITH 

. ' BARNES & NOBLE . ~ '" 

. COlLEGE. OUTLINE.. 
. '<"', SERIES' 

) 

TIle happiest student •. in town lIug and sellthrfr btJolfs' at BarlftS' g, N,,"'e, 
NewYorll's largest educational boohstore. 

saue when· gou bug! p-(olit when gou sell I 
SaN rnoney/sauings on all new and used texts 

Sa~ Time/fast, effident Hroiu' with 'Bi N's'large sales'staff 

, Prgfj/ on the sa'e of your discarded texts. Top cash paid for ~O.lls 
you self •.. euen thOle discontinued at your college. BiN'will
"uy -boob still in use lOmewhere 

fla/boofccooers. "'otters, program cards. ca'endars 

Barnes g -Noble, Inc. 105 Fifth A~enue (at 18th St~) New York, N.Y. 100Q1 
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